GEAPS/K-STATE DISTANCE EDUCATION PROGRAM

GEAPS 525: Management of Pests
GEAPS 540: Entry Level Safety
GEAPS 546: Grain Bin Fires and Smolders
GEAPS 552: Materials Handling III

March 31 to May 5, 2020

REGISTRATION

Register online at www.geaps.com or use this form and email, fax or mail to GEAPS (info at bottom).

Select course

☐ GEAPS 525  ☐ GEAPS 540  ☐ GEAPS 546  ☐ GEAPS 552

Registration fee

☐ GEAPS member: $700  ☐ Non-member: $965

Fax or mail completed registration form to GEAPS. Each registrant must have a unique email address. Enrollment is limited to 60 students per course. Fee includes tuition and all class materials, which will be available online when the course begins.

Registrants will receive instructions via email on how to access course material on the K-State website and obtain a password shortly before the course begins. Registrants will not be able to gain access to course material until the course opens. Courses consist of narrated PowerPoint lectures, quizzes and exercises, and run for five weeks. Registrants may complete the coursework on their own schedule within this five-week timeframe.

Cancellation Policy: Before the class begins, registrants are entitled to a full refund. Refunds credited to a person’s GEAPS account will expire one year after the refund is authorized. Registrants who cancel up to seven days after class begins are entitled to retake the same course the next time it’s offered, without charge. No refunds after the class begins. Substitutions allowed at the qualifying fee rate (member or non-member).